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OWENSVILLE'S Board

of Aldermen is scheduled to

meet at 7 P.m. TuesdaY, Jan.

18, at City Hall instead of on

Monday, Jan. 17, due to the

Martin Luther Kihg, Jr', DaY

federal holidaY' Gasconade

County Sheriff Scott Eiler has

been invited to address the

board on a ProPosed half-cent

sales tax for law enforcement

to be placed on the countY's

April 5 MuniciPal Election'
The proposal would include a

percentage ofreceiPts going to

municipal Police dePartments.

GASCONADECOUNTY
R-2 Schools are not in session

on MondaY, Ian. 17, due to the

MLKholidaY'

GASCONADECOUNTY
R-2 School District's Board of
Education will meet all P.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 18, attheAdmin-
istrative Building. The meeting

was pushed back one daY due

to the MLK holidaY. R-2 direc-

tors typicallY meet on the third

Monday of the month.

SCENIC REGIONAL Li-
brary in Owensville was closed

Monday and TuesdaY due to

"COVID-related staff short-

ages," according to Steven W.

Campbell, executive director.

The library was setto oPen again

at 9 a.m. todaY (WednesdaY).

FILINGFORHERMANN
city offices in the APril 5 Mu-
nicipal Election endedDec. 28,

2021, with incumbent MaYor

Bruce Cox being challenged

by Robert O. Sitton. Ward I

FrontPa CTl
City of Owensville aYYt

to develoP'livable strt
BY DAVE MARNER
MANAGING EDITOR

dmarner@wardPub.com

As Owensville citY officials
make plans for the eventual devel-

opment of a walking and biking trail

through town following acceptance

last fill by Missouri State Parks of
the Rock Island railbed, $20,000 in

grant funds have been awarded to

ihe city forhelping create a "Livable

Street Plan."
Missouri's DePartment offIealth

and Senior Services sought seven

communities with PoPulations
under 20,000 residents which were

interested in making improvements

for bicycle and Pedestrian routes

connecting users with everYdaY

destinations such as stores, water-

parks, playgrounds, and schools'

The city received a $10,000 grant

in the fall of 2020 to helP with

"future develoPment and Planning"
and another $ 1 0,000 award was an-

nounced in November 2021.

"It's' for future develoPment

and planning for creating a livable

street plan," said local bicYcling

enthusiast and retired educator

ChrysaNiewald'
She's taken on the role as the

city's "chamPion" for the Project'
The engineering firm helPing Pre-
pare the rePort on the citY's behalf

has worked with trail develoPment

efforts across the nation, according

to Niewald.
She said the engineering Por-

tion ofthe grant award is designed

to develoP a "livable street" Plan

for future imProvements to the

city's often Patchwork collection

of sidewalks. Entire blocks of
sidewalks are absent in several

UTILITY POLES are evident on 5t

town where sidewalks are either n

as "activitY-friendl1' 1sg1aa."

This could include connecting

a south-to-north sueet like South

Cuba with Highs a1 28 into the

downtown business district or

pedestrians and bicYclists could

iontinue on irlernorial Park and

the waterPark.
"Activity-frienilr routes refer to

direct and convenient connections

that offerProtectio: trom cars, mak'

ing it easier to cross the street and

reich different loc:iions." accord'

ing t6 theActive Lir h g CommunitY

of Practice Funding aPPlication'

"They connect at lea-': ni'o everyday

destinations and incluce tburmodes

of active transportatitrn: bicycles,

pedestrian, multi-u'e Paths, and

public transit."
Niewald said the rlan is to

"extend and develoP Pedestrian
and biking routes fron: :esidential

areas to businesses and recreational

locations."
Part of the glant incluCes funds

for marking designated pedestrian

and biking routes with Paint and
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